OGWC NATURAL & WORKING LANDS
STAKEHOLDER ADVISORY COMMITTEE AGENDA

Meeting Date: April 6, 2023, 1:00–2:30pm
Meeting Type: Virtual using GoToMeeting
Link to Join Meeting: https://meet.goto.com/273913773
You may also dial in using your phone: Access code: 273-913-773; 1(872) 240-3412

In advance of meeting, please review:
  ▪ The list of technical team contributors: https://www.ogwcnaturalandworkinglands.org/technical-experts
  ▪ Compilation of comments received re: draft practices and metrics document
  ▪ Document by Greg Holmes

5 minutes Welcome and Review of Agenda

15 minutes Process to Develop Practices and Metrics
Discuss the process used to develop the practices and metrics document and
the process the facilitators are using to provide feedback on the draft
practices and metrics.
  • Technical leads – subject matter experts
  • SAC members, including Ag and Forestry Subcommittees
  • Facilitator outreach to 40 subject matter and other experts

65 minutes Draft Practices and Metrics Document
Discuss the draft practices and metrics document by land sector:
  • Identify individual practices and metrics SAC members support being
    included in Oregon’s Natural and Working Lands Proposal
    implementation
  • Identify individual practices and metrics SAC members do not support
    being included in Oregon’s Natural and Working Lands Proposal
    implementation
  • Identify practices and metrics SAC members propose being added and
    included in Oregon’s Natural and Working Lands Proposal
    implementation

5 minutes Key Next Steps